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Blessed Sacrament 
Girl Wins Mercy 

High Scholarship 
The annual *chol»r»hIp exam, held 

Saturday, Ma/ 20, «t Mercy was won 
by Frances Claire O'Reilly, a pupil 
of Blessed Sacrament School) with an 
average of 09 2-3 per cent. The win
ning of this scholarship entitles her 
to four- years of high school educa
tion with free tuition. 

The scholarship winner* in the 
school aror Senior, Mary Elisabeth 
l*g«n> St. Ambrose Schoolf Junior, 
Alice Daly, St. Monica School; Sopho
more, Arlene Loehner, St. Andrew's 
School, and Trexhman, Elizabeth 
tirecii, St* Ambrose School, 
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CRUSADE AGAINST MOVlfeS 
Rateijgh, N. C„ <NCWC>r-Cathollc 

laymen of the . diocese were sum
moned to a crunade against talaeioui-
nem, particularly evident in motion 
pictures, hy, the Most Rev. William J. 
Hafey, Blshpp of Raleigh, in a pas
toral letter which outlines at a plan 
of action the formation of ''Christian 
Morality Committees" in_the va»|iasu| 
paffiihes. These commitfees would ad
vise with their pastors and protest or 
command pictures shown. 
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Deposits to interest accounts 
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Fr. Hepner Death 
Recalls Conversion 

fa Rochester, 1899 
Stricken when about to don veit-

jnenti for Denedictfon at the Bedemp' 
torjut Pollege, Northeast, Pa., the 
Rev. Matrtin G, Hepner, C.SS.R., who 
in his youth was a convert from 
JudsiiJtt and was received into the 
Oatholic Church by Father J. Saftigr, 
Redemptorlut priest then stationed at 
S t . Joseph's Church, here, died May 
2 1 and -was buried at Northeast, Pa., 
cnriMasr 24. 

father Hepner who was an out? 
stahdlnlf professor in the Eedemptor-
i» t Order and who attained national' 
£atnie a s s apiarist, was born in 
Breslau, Germany, the eldest son of 
JT«wl»h parents, who were of the 
tribe of Levi. His trreat-grandfather 
w a s Rabbi Guttmacher, the granil-
rmbbl of Gratx in Austria. In his 
early childhood, Father Hepner is 
askid to Have felt himself attracted to 
t h e Christian Faith. 

The person of Christ Cajicif led es
pecially seemed to attract him and he 
tcsVtUW dweit with preference on the 
inscription on the Cross, "Jesua of 
Mmxareth Xing' of the Jews." Ex
pensive reading of the "History of the 
Jeyw*'1 h y Graetz, only served to in-
creiia h i s desire to know more of the 
reason* for the destruction of Jeru
salem and the Holy Temple, and the 
peculiar fate of the Chosen People, 

Deciding; to become at Catholic, he 
wats advised to wait until he became 
of age. However, he risked all told 
:|Ist father of his intentions. Re-
ault besides other punishments, con
sisted In thwarting his career. He 
waus removed from college and forced 
to enter the commercial world. 
: Deiplte strict surveillance, he man-
ared to correspond with Catholic 
friends i n Rochester and came here 
at the a c e of 21 where relatives of 
htst mother were living-. Following 
long? and careful instruction by Father 
Saf tig of the Redemptorists, he wjw 
baptlwd and received into the 
Ch»«h on Mify 27,1899. 

Requesting admittance into the 
Ccmgregation of the Most Holy Re
deemer and to become a priest to help 
carry on the work of saving souls, he 
was admitted, September, 1900, and 
ordsintd eight years later. In' 1983 
he- -celebrated his silver jubilee as a 
priest,. 

His brother, George Hepner, who 
followed him -to America and now 
Uvea on Long island; became a Cathq-
olic ai did aeveral relatiyei. 

yathtr Hepner i* mourned by the 
many here who remember him when 
in Rochester. 

Auburn Wins Theatre 
Contest; Audience 
Ppr Nazareth Club 

Auburn Little Theater Players, 
presenting? "Smokescreen," . were 
judged winner in the one-act play 
content with Nasareth College Dra 
matic Club, Rochester group, and 
Ithaca's Ageco Dramatic Club given 
at Immaculate Conception Audi 
torium. May 23, before an audience 
of 480, . 

A-mong the interested spectators 
was the Most Rev. Archbishop Ed-
ward Mooncy, Bishop of Rochester. 
First choice of the audience Was given 
to flaiareth College Dramatic Club 
for "Gloria Muhdi," with the follow 
ins; cut: The Misses Dorin Weber, 
Jean Reynolds, Zelda Lyons, Eileen 
Burns, Clete Lockner and Cameron 
SWItier. 

jDecfslon of the judges, given five 
minutes after the curtain fell, was 
announced by Mrs. Army Hutchinson 
director o f the Rochester Catholic 
Theater Guild. The judges were: 
George David, chairman. Democrat 
and Chronicle; Miss Amy H. Crough 
ton .Times-Union, and Miss Mary Gil-
more, Rochester journal. Laurels for 
individual performances Went to A* 
burn players. Miss Helen Beardstey, 
as Katie Luce in "Smokescreen," and 
Luke White, who impersonated 
"Smoke" Bfiggs. Edward Hubbard* 
mexrtber o f the Auburn Club, was ef 
fectively cast as Jack Burns. 

Final tabulation of the contest per-, 
formances" given in Auburn and Roch
ester are its follows: Auburn Little 
Theater Flayers, "Smokescreen," 91 
per cent; • Naiareth College Dramatic 
Club, "Gloria Muhdi," 86 2-3 per 
ceritj and Ithaca's Ageco Jh-amttjc 
Club, "Sons of the Soil," G1J* per 
cent. • 

DANIEL F. COHALAN 

Holy Name Rally lay Speaker To 
. Be Judge Cohalan of New York 

Former Supreme Court Justice Daniel F. Cohalap, outstand
ing Catholic layman of New York City will be the principal lay 
speaker at the /Rochester Diocesan Holy Name Union rally at 
Dunn Baseball Fied, in Elmira, Sunday June 17, it was announced 
Monday night by FFfesident of the Union, B. Edward Shlesinger 
at a special meeting- of the Rochester Section of the Union. Word 
of Judge Cohalan's acceptance to speak was received from the 
Elmira committee on arrangements, Monday, 

Daniel F. Cohalan was born in 
Middletown, Orange County in the 
early *70s; He was graduated from 
Manhattan College, admitted to the 
Bar in the State of New York and In 
1911 was appointed to the Supreme 
Court bench of that State, to which 
office h e was elected at the following 
election and served as justice of thst 
court for over 12 years, at which 
time he resigned to resume the prac
tice of law. •*' 

Ho i s a member of an illustrious 
famijy of Irjsh Catholics and has 
hadmatlves prominent in the Jesuit 
and Franciscan-Orders and marry Tst 
the older and present generations 
among the secular clergy. Four of 
his sisters-in-law were, nuna, one ot 
tho Order of Mercy who died recently 
in Wicklow, Ireland, the other three 
being members of the Order of the 
Daughters of Notre Dame, one in 
Spain, one in St. Calud, Paris and 
one at Tollington Park, London. 

He i s the father of a large fam
ily, six of whom survive. His daugh
ter Aileen is a member of tha 
Sacred Heart and is now located at 
Noroton, Conn. His third son, Pat
rick J„ is a Jesuit noviate at Wcr-
nersville, Pa. His two oldest sons, 
Conn and Daniel F., Jr., are grad
uate* of Holy Cross College and are 
engaged in the practice of law with 
their father in New York. His young
est son, Florence D., graduated from 
Georgetown University, took his mas
ters degree at Catholic University and 
is now taking his Ph.- Di -at-Harvard 
University. His other daughter, 
Miss Kathleen i s a graduate of 
Sacred Heart College of Manhattan-
ville. 

Judge Cohalan has always been in
terested and actively engaged in 
Catholic affairs. He is the oldest 
trustee i n point of service of Man
hattan College, his alma mater, and 
has been a militant worker in numer
ous Catholic lay activities all during 
his life. -He bears an excellent rep
utation as an orator in and about 
New York City. 

Arrangements for the rally are in 
charge o f the Elmira Deanery of 
which Clarence H. Kennedy is pres
ident arid' the Rev. D. A. McCarthy, 
assistant pastor of SS. Peter and 
Paul Church, Elmira is spiritual 
director. Temporary stands will be 
erected t o accommodate 0,000. 

Services beginning at 7:16 will bo 
broadcast over Station WESG. A 
nationally prominent clergyman will 
ta on t h e program with Judge Coha
lan and the services will close with 
the solemn Benediction .. given uy 
Archbishop Mooncy, Bishop of Roch
ester diocese. The candlelight serv= 
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CENTRAL TRAVEL 
BUREAU 

POWERS BLDG. 19 STATE ST. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

OfRelil Agents for "* ; 

Rochester Diocesan Pilgrimage to ' 
Lourdes, Rome, Oberammergau 
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Knights of St. John To 
Hold Quarterly Meeting 

Regular quarterly meeting of Dis
trict Co«im»ndery, Knights of S t 
John, will be held Friday evening, 
June 1, a t 8:00 o'clock, at Headquar
ters, FranMh St. 

All Staff Officers and delegates 
from local commanderies are re 
quested t o be present. 

HARRY L. PARKER 
asaaeancM the remeval 

of hit e S e a to 
70g-7 Wilder Bldg. Mala 1»30 
"All matters In connection with yoor 
Insurance will b© «area for i f i ^ 
new location. N. B.—I am no longer 
associated with Parker • C o r n i e r 
Agency, Inc." 
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Ten-Day Feature! 
, When yoa can buy one roll 

at our regubur price and an 
additional roll for te extra. 
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ice will again take place. 
President Shlesinger reported this 

week that more than 1000 will go 
from the Rochester deanery. More 
than 700 candles have already been 
ordered. Arrangements will be, made 
to meet at a given point in Elmira 
and march in a body to the field. St. 
Anthony's Elmira Band will furnish 
the music. 

Frederick E. Peeler 
CorraepOBdant 

Jay L. Francis & Co, 
M r a h r i StuntUr* SUek a 

MlalasE JS»«h«Nn 
Otilr Xoeiiwter IIOUM with n e w Hi-
8p«M Tlckir Ctarvlo* direct from 
Standard Stock a Mining Exchange. 
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- v Money Deposited 

on or before 

r Monday, "June 4th, 

will receive 

F dividends (interest) 

from June 1st. 

THERE IS NO. SUBSTITUTE FOR A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

Rochester Savings Bank 
47 Main St. W. —Two Offic.i— 40 Franklin St. 

BaaUag Hours: » A. H. to 3 P. M. 
Saturdays: 9 A. M. to 12 M. 

Resources Over $68,000,000.00 
Wl—STRBiGTH AND SECUaUTT 1QB OVWt 1M TIAatfl-lMI 

For Graduation and summer's good times 

c 
Silbu 
mbina ti on 

This ensemble consists of four pieces, from 
wTiicIi you can assemble a strictly Gradua
tion outfit or a smart sport ensemble for 
dances and other summer affairs. T h e coat, 
vest and trousers are of blue cheviot; and 
there is an extra pair of white slacks .of 
washable, sanfordized, super - s h r u n k 
"Flano." Sizes 14 to 22. 

13.95 

Rann«! Sport Goats *..., 7.95 

Gray or Tan Flannel Slack*- m . a r c a n e 4,95^ 

White Duck Trousers 1.59 

Sleeveless Sweaters 98c 

BOTLAND. SECOfCD FLOOR 

Clothes for Warm. 
"Weather and Vacation 

Surhmer days are almost here. Qiildren's Shop 
is ready with cunning clothes which tiny girls 
will enjoy wearing from now until Autumn. 

Sheer Blouses • « " • * a 98c 
Blouses of smocked dirhity, and nique voile 
styles with shirring encircling the* arms and 
puffed sleeves; lovely little breeze-catchers. 
Sfaes 4tank- ——"-v------

Tubbable Skirts ' • - * • * . . . 9 8 c 
Pleated skirts of plaid gmgham; others of plain 
blue broadcloth. They are all easy to tub ana 
to iron. Sizes 4 to 6. 

Rannel Coats ..$2,95 
Even infancy adopts the ardor for sports! F o r 
instance, these cunning little swagger coa(s of 
fine flannel. Unlined for added coolness. Fiife> 
cracker ted, navy bUie or wbatej Sizes & to 6 . 

Hanntl Stirts . * *****:»r«T*" *» *«t*i« x* w:$l.95 
Match these little skirts to «be ttats-or wear 
contrasting colors. Either co t̂rination. is equaijy 
•mart 1 Perfeethr pleated, *ia i detacHaWe 
yokesryte. Sixes 3 to 6. 
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